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Mrs. Mary Wilkias, of Remington,
Ind.; mother of Dr.JohoA.Wi!k
ins of Delta, Ind., is onerof .

, the olrfe?t residents of '

v Ahc state, having lived - ,

in ; three centuries
and being In, her ,

-
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We have 200 Ladies' arid Misses' Coats;
all MAN-TAILORE- D andill THIS

productions, Which we will

Too Late-Thd-
y Eealize?the

Arm-Fultonia- That Was
!Lai(l Caressingly About

' " Their Xecks Grasped a
i Large Knife. 4

K it'

ifCCDS' '' ? J

5

Kay-Jone- s Program Meant
' Jones for Chairman, Who

Utterly Fultonizes Ma-

rion's G. 0. P. Committee
It Spells Chamberlain.

She was born in County Tyrone, Ire- -
land, September 29, 1799, and came to'j
this couritry with her. husband in 1840.."

She is the mother of four children all liv--
ing. At the present' time she a
dailghter in Indiana and is in 'splendid
healtff. She enjoyed an automobile ride ,

a few days ago and was greatly pleased
at the speed. Mrs. Wilkina remembers .

the crowning of Queen Victoria, and '

enjoys telling of the experiences and
conditions of a hundred years ago." ' j

On January 18th,- Margaret Watson, ,

daughter of Mrs. Wilkins, sent .the foI-- ,
lowing letter from her mother: ,

"Dear Mr,. Duffy f want to tell you;
about your medicine, it is doings me so
much good.; I anv'now arery 'old .wo-- w

man. I have passed my"lOSth"Dir$3ay7T
Since .taking your Pure Malt Whiskey .

my appetite. is better, and I am stronger.
I rest better and my daughter, who is.
75 years old, says I am getting younger I
every day. I feel that your Whiskey
is a food and that it will keep me alive
for a great many years more. Your ;

Malt Whiskey makes me think of' the'
whiskey they make in Ireland. You may 5

at very GREATLY REDUCED. ,

PRICES The styles are exclusive and
weomise you GENUINE BARGAINS - J

as follows:
(Salem Bureau of The Jouraal, 367

State street.)
Salem, Or., May . Dissension

I 7 f - - '

V-.-:.t- f --V
j tip -- :t

has been sown in Jthe ranks of the
Republican party in Marlon county
as the result of the unexpected sei-
zure of the county organization by the
Pulton crowd. The new executive
committee of the county organization

.so Coats m m
... . . . wa oueySALE PRICE has been announced by Chairman W. MRS. MARY WILKINS, 108 YEARS OLD.

UUt 11119 111 111C (tti JJU ,AIft M : K

Thousands of letters like Mrs. Wilkins' are received from grateful men and women who cannot ay too':
much in praise of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey for the benefit derived from its uae. ;::,:K:r.'

la. Jones and every member is a
staunch supporter of Fulton, and op-

posed to Statement No. 1. TheCoats$15 Statement No. 1 men are therefore
shut out eutlrely and are left to play
the game alone. ait UyofieyfJ rLfl H p WSALE FRIGE .

At the recent meeting and organiza
tion of the county "central committ'8
at Salem No. 1 men and
the antis fell on each other's necks andCoats$18

is an absolutely pure distillation of malted grain; great c ire being used to have every kernel thoroughly naltedrf!ii
thus destroying the germ and producing a prcdtgvsUd liquid food in the form of a malt essence,, which is th ;(

mosfffective tonic stimulant and invigorator known to science; softened by warmth and moisture its palatability
and --freedom from injurious substances render it so that it can be retained by the most sensitive stomach. w

It is invaluable for overworked men, delicate women and sickly 'children. It' strengthens and sustains the)?SALE PRICE .
gushed about the wonderful unity and
harmony that had prevailed since the
primaries. Many speakea took the
floor and xledKe1 their support to tho
ticket and promised on their word that
they would support Cake, for the United

system; is a promoter of health and longevity; makes the old young and keeps the young strong.
CAUTION When you ask your druggist, grocer or dealer for Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey be. sure you get

the genuine. It is the only 'absolutely pure medicinal malt whiskey and is sold in sealed bottles only; never in .

bulk. Price $1.00. Look for the trade-mar- k, the "Old Chemist," on the label, and make sure the seal, over the ir

cork is unbroken. Write Dr. R. Curran, Consulting Physician, for free copy illustrated medical booklet and free :

advice. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co;, Rochester, N. Y. .

eg senate ana tnai uiero wumu uo
ling more said about the division

over Htatement No. 1. called the "late
unpleaantness." All was serene and
aim on the surface. ,

The Bmith-Xa- y Alllanoa.
- But. It 'has been learned. Dr. J. N.

JVet and hlippery.E..j..j...i Q Leading
Clothier

Smith dictated at that meeting wno
should be elected chairman. W. L.
Jones of Jefferson was chosen, with the
consent of Senator T. B. Kay. The
omblnation or tn luiy iorc uuu
Smith forces was'effectd recently, dur

V ing-- the last visit of Senator miuon to

plausibly by the rumor of an existing
pact between Kay and Smith by which
Bmith will, be allowed the presidency of
the senate next winter n ne wm sup-n- rt

Knvfor governor two years hence. "The East Side People's Store. '
388-39- 0 East Morrison St., Near Grand Ave.SIERRA MOUNTAINS

WATER FOK FlilSCOlWk'fOR.THE WORDS

payament mako aooldents K
houses frequent. For Cbts,
Brjulses, Calls Strains try

Mexican

Mustang Liniment.
It soaks down to the bono,

relieves all soreness In a Jiffy

then heals the wound or torn
ligament, its groat antl-ept- lo

cincliitlt s make It safe
v v- vand euro.

Equally good for Man or Beast

Our FKEE booklet, " Point from a
Horse Doctor's Diary " will help you
In caring your liTestock. Send far it.
LYON MANUFACTURING CO,
44 South Fifth St., Bbookxyx.N.Y.

At any rate, Smith was allowed to
nay who would be chairman of the
county committee, and Smith is the
close advisor and henchman of ulton
in Marlon county. Jones, the now
chairman, was satisfactory to the State-
ment No. 1 men at that time, for tiwy
knew not who had elected him. and he
had been more or less neutral during
the primaries.

Kr. Jones' Committee.
But Mr. Jones appointed his execu-

tive committee theother day.
It is said the appointing was done by

Smith. Anviiow. Jones sent to Smiths

(United
Waihinirton,

Presa Leatrd WlM.i
May 1. According to

an agreement by RepreaentaUves KahP
and Hayen. with the aid of Secretary itColumbia Leaf Lan

OurSaturdayBargaios
nAVC CAUGHT THE PUBLIC'S PANC

We have become renowned, owing to our marvelousability to ,

give better goods for less than you usually pay.

TOMORROW WILL BE. THE DAY OF DAYS AT THIS
POPULAR SHOPPING PLACE. . .

WHITE AND ECRU LACE AND NET WAIST

the" Interior James Garfield, the city
of San Francisco Is to be allowed to
draw water from Eleanor until
the uppiy from that source is ex-
hausted. After, that the city has au-
thority t6 draw from th Hetch-Hetch- y

valley sufficient water, regardless of
the rights of the Irrigation company,
to meet all Its requirements.

representative Nedham opposed the
plan and stood up for the irrigation

KETTLE RENDERED

company that takes water from the

Regular $6.00 Values
See window.

eicn-neien- y vauey.
President Roosevelt has promised

that necessary action will be taken to
Insure Ban Francisco an adequate sup-
ply of pure water for city use for many
years to come. The Irrigation concerns
will use the water as heretofore, but

office and asked advice, with the result
that no man not a strong ulton man,
and no Statement No. 1 man, was put
on the committee, though there were a
number of Statement No. 1 men and
Cake supporters among the precinct
committeemen that formed the central
COFoHow1ng is the Fulton committee
that will direct the affairs of fhe M-
arion dounty Republicans during tli
next two years and who will also at-

tempt to say to the people of Oregon
who shall be the next president of the
senate and the next governor of Ore-iro- n.

B; F. West , Charles Murphy.
Robert Halley. all of Salem; M. J. Van
Valkenberg, Sllverton; H. D. Brown,
Woodburn; H. C. Porter, Aumsvllle; J.
L. Cook. St. Paul.

Ttm Slangfetar fvrm.
Incidentally these men will not be re-

quired to do much, simply follow direc-
tions from the Fulton organization that
hats already a firm grasp on the state
and will attempt to put Fulton back in
the senate In four years.

gome of these men. after taking the

pledge for the support of Cuke, have
openly boasted they will boost for
George Chamberlain for United States
senator and send Jonathan Bourne Jr.
back to jie tall timber of the Oregon
woods, with Fulton In his seat when
Jonathan's remaining: four years shall
have been completed.

But meanwhile the other wtng of the
Republican party will not be Idle and
four years may make a wonderful
chanae. . ..

they will not have the exclusive rljht
to ao so. $2.89

Before you buy and you will not be disap-
pointed in $rour shortening. U. S. govern-
ment inspection distinguishes. Columbia
Lard as pure and wholesome, but the name,

Union Meat Co. is your guarantee of a
highly superior product. ' 3When ordering, patronize this home in-

dustry that is bringing health and prosperity
to Oregon,

Boys' and girls 75c tennis shoes, all
jtses. 2Sc pair. Sample Shoe company,

eorner First and - Madtsi

ANTI-SALOO- N FIQHT
GUN SHOOTER'S

AT CALDWELL, IDAHO

("parlal IMtpatch to Tbe JonrnaL)
Caldwell, "Idaho, May 1. Women of

southern Idaho are preparing to mak
a final stand In-- the anti-aalo- on caute.
The question as to whether the saloons

The accompanying cut ,

illustrates .one of -- the i

styles pit sale; they are ,

made of fine white and
ecru ? bobhinet, are ;

handsomely trimmed ,

with bands of imitation
Baby Irish . lace, , ap-

plique motifs and ' lace
edging:: the waists are
reproductions of gar-
ments made to sell at
$10.00. - , '

.

Extra Special

CASTOR 1A
For Iafanti and Children.

Tha Kind Ysu Have Always Bought

PENNIES HAILED

Claude Hendricks Ileld at
Roseburg Suspected of

Fostoffice Job.

Uriion Meat Co.
4 V OP OREGON , .

PIONEER PACKERS OF THE PACIFIC

shall go is Deing suDmitiea 10 a.. number

of the larger towns In the form of
petitions and 1n almost every case there
la a decided tendency to oust the sa-
loon. Pocatello, Twin Falls, Gooding,
Wendell and a few others have already
declared against the liquor traffic and
this wenlr the nuestlon waa nut to the Bears the
residents of Caldwell, resulting in the LcUgnataT Of

Stockings Stockings jBIIUWII1QT Oi. MR IlllIIlCiiDO wjunig bvuh'
ment. . ,

For Men, Women
and Children

(Special Dlapatch U Tha Journal.)
Roseburg. Or.. May 1. Claude Hen-

dricks, tho would-be notorious bad man
who shot up the Deer creek, road and
was acquitted of a charge of, larceny
about two. months ago. was arrested In
this city yesterday by Deputy BherUfs
Slocum and Stewart on a charge of hav-
ing robbed the postofflce and store at
Brockway. Thursday night, April M.-

Clement and. lUche-- United States
postal Inspectors, wlio BavTeen in ITie
city lnvestiKatlng some of the postal

kinnr their line had caused a
'M llew
s .ZLS . jgAi u .... mmw

Just received as this ad goes to press SOO doxen, 6,000 pairs, high
grade Hosiery for men, women and children, being part of an im-

mense purchase secured by our St. PauLstore and sent us in order to
create a little excitetHent among our Portland friendsj the values

--ranga lrom IScto 25e, entire lot of 6,000 pairs on sale tomorrow at,
(the pair . -

. ...... . :

: " 100 dozen '
af 300 doxen

"

t. Women's Hosiery ?w y1 Children! Stockings.
, .Plain or rib top, arSlk. Fine or coarse rib,

Values to 25c 15c and 25c Values.

100 doxen men's plain black or silk embroidered Sox, 15c and 20c Vals.
1 ? .'" a

1
American; printsio.oco
yards, new, patterns in foulards,
dot and 'stripes, tomor- - C
row, yard. . . ........ w

WOMEN'S WHITE OX-
FORDS BaL or Blucher style;
best $1.50 quality,' 7Q '
pair...:. .... . . .,. ..... eC
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It is about time to Think Refrigerator for the Summer and

for this reason we mention THE NEW MER-
RICK farly in the Season

You'll be buying a, cooling chest soon, and' you. will naturally wanl to enjoy every
,, advantage to be had in purchasing.

The New Herrick Is Undeniably the Most
Sanitary and Con venletit Refrigerator

iay irnoa via tai will tanlff to (Mr HmfMN HtlituUn.. ,

1 II

search warrant to be issued for the in-
spection of the trunk and household be-
longings -- which Hendricks had brought
Into the city, en route from Olalla to
the home of his parerits on South Deer
creek. In the trunk they found a small
tobacco pouch that contained
pieces of the total weight of about two
pounds. This was the clue that prompt-
ed the arrest of Hendricks, who was at-
tending to some small business matters
about town during the noon hour. In
the trunk were three revolvers, all
loaded. No other property of any sus-
picious nature pertaining to the Brock-wa- y

postofflce or store was found
either In the trunk or on Hendrick s per- -

Claims peaalaa Bla C&Ud'a.
Hendricks, had been absent frem this

county since his acquittal of the charge
of having stolen a watch from the Deer
creek school teacher, and be did . not
make his appearance known upon his
return Until the Saturday following the
robbery, but circumstantial evidence ob-
tained by the officers made them' sus-
pect Hendricks, and they had been con-
stantly watching htrh ever since his re-
appearance In this section was .made
known. ' He waa ' accompanied by hie-wif-

and little child. ,

Hendricka refused to give aftv expla-
nation as to his possession of the pen-hi-es

further than that he hadVbeen sav-ln-g

them for the little child. As to the
artillery, he had no reason, he seld.- for
carrying the gunn, only that thay be-
longed to him. He will be held in custody-

-pending the arrival of District er

Brown from Coos county before

't Good coffee for bfeakfast,
good morning; bids fair for

Grand IUizctc 1 3

oaks .rur;::
"

aaaaaaaaaaaaasM m -

We sell them a$ separate articles or build them in
your homes, so they can be iced fr6m out of doors.
Call and let us talk the matter over with you, even

- - if you are not ready to buy. ' ; -

ALWAYS REMEMBER
Kadderly Sells Good Goods

at Right Prices. . .

good day,' .

Tour grocer return your money If yoa
don't like Schininga Best: we par him.

a Shavinn 15 C
Tour Rims !Hf-- i V:

IM XODIT. r KF'1 t
', '

111130 Hirst Street
r Next to O; W. P. Offices

DDESo So. C-- A - "
-

'- . . . . .Xew Notaries.
- fitneclal pUfnlch . TlSe JoHmal.1
' fslein. Or., Mar 1. Commissions 8S
notaries public ha've been l.ud t the
I.iliowlng: R A." marles. Hood Kiver:
Charles ' Ladd, . Merlin: William P.
Vt right. Grants Pas; a P. Harger,
Brownsville: J. P. Walker, Pendleton;
bH J. Day, JaoksonvUle; . J. I .Wells.

.
- ' '"'

r,. v.
K If

H. lloihrook,
Bos, R. M. Tufan examination is; held. '" . ,

and J. U 1! t
MeUyer, Jeweler, 11 Washington.


